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Surah Yusuf – ( يوسف سورة ) – Ayat 7 to 10 

 Surah Yunus talks about belief in the decree and Surah Hud is about being steadfast; Surah Yusuf 

includes both which is to trust Allah (هلالج لج) in disposing the affairs and He will take you from one level 

to another through the decrees.  

Ayat 7 to 20: Incident of being thrown into the well ( الجب في إلقائه حادثة ) 

Ayah 7 – ( َوتِِهۦ   ُيوُسفَ  فِى َكانَ  لََّقد   ت    َوإِخ  ـٰ آٮ ِلِينَ  َءاَي لِّلسَّ ) (Verily, in Yûsuf (Joseph) and his brethren, there 

were Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) for those who ask.) 

 (   ت ـٰ َوتِِهۦ  َءاَي  notice it :(Verily, in Yûsuf (Joseph) and his brethren, there were Ayât) (لََّقد   َكانَ  ِفى ُيوُسفَ  َوإِخ 

mentions in Yusuf (as) and his brothers are ayat and lessons, but the father is not mentioned, 

subhan Allah. Allah (هلالج لج) is telling us this is a story but it’s also ayat telling you about ( هللا اال اله ال ). It 

will be ayat for whom? 

 ( َآٮ ِلِين  usually you find ayat for the believers, but here it’s for those who ask :(.for those who ask) (لِّلسَّ

about the story; whether they’re asking by tongue or by their state. They are the ones who will 

benefit from these ayat. When there’s something which will increase you in faith then you should 

ask, but something which requires you to be patient or will not increase you in faith then don’t ask. 

When a person asks, it should be to increase in faith, if not then don’t ask. This shows the 

questioner will benefit.  

Ayah 8 – ( بِين  إِذ  َقالُوْا لَُيوُسُف وَ  ل   مُّ ـٰ َبة  إِنَّ أََباَنا لَِفى َضلَ ُن ُعص  ا َوَنح  أَُخوهُ أََحبُّ إِلَٰىٓ أَبِيَنا ِمنَّ ) (When they said: 

"Truly, Yûsuf (Joseph) and his brother (Benjamin) are dearer to our father than we, but we 

are a strong group. Really, our father is in a plain error.) 

 (ا  When they said: "Truly, Yûsuf (Joseph) and his brother) (إِذ  َقالُوْا لَُيوُسُف وَ أَُخوهُ أََحبُّ إِلَٰىٓ أَبِيَنا ِمنَّ

(Benjamin) are dearer to our father than we,): Allah (هلالج لج) knows what everyone is saying and feeling. 

The brothers said Yusuf (as) and his brother are more beloved to our father than us. Yusuf (as) didn’t 

tell his brothers about his dream otherwise they would plot. Without telling them, you can see the 

brothers already have competitive feelings.   

 (  َبة ُن ُعص   they are a group of ten and Yusuf (as) and his brother are :(.but we are a strong group) (َوَنح 

just two so how can they be preferred more by our father. Yusuf (as) and his brother are from 

another wife and they are the youngest children. The brothers think their father loves them more 

though he is just with all. They want their father’s love and it’s important to know Yaqoub (as) loves 

all of his children but they see it as competition. When you believe in Allah’s decree, you will not 

have these feelings. It’s important to always purify the heart from sicknesses.  

 (  بِين ل   مُّ ـٰ  they said our father is surely in clear :(.Really, our father is in a plain error) (إِنَّ أََباَنا لَفِى َضلَ

error; he’s mistaking for preferring them over us. Here you can see they transgressed by being hasty 

in judgement and by saying something like this about their father and he’s a messenger. Allah (هلالج لج) is 

testing the brothers of Yusuf (as) with Yusuf (as) because they have a sickness of the heart; they’re 

jealous. Allah (هلالج لج) tests people with each other in order to bring out their sicknesses in the heart. 
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This sickness got worse and deeper. It’s important for a person to solve his sickness inside otherwise 

talking about it brings about more ideas. Sins lead to more sins.  

Ayah 9 – ( َرحُ  ُتلُوْا ُيوُسَف أَِو ٱط  لِِحينَ ٱق  ـٰ ا َص م   ِدِهۦ َقو  ُه أَبِيُكم  َوَتُكوُنواْ ِمۢن َبع  لُ لَُكم  َوج  ا َيخ  ض   وهُ أَر  ) ("Kill Yûsuf 

(Joseph) or cast him out to some (other) land, so that the favour of your father may be given 

to you alone, and after that you will be righteous folk ") 

 (  ُه أَبِيُكم لُ لَُكم  َوج  ا َيخ  ض   َرُحوهُ أَر  ُتلُوْا ُيوُسَف أَِو ٱط   Kill Yûsuf (Joseph) or cast him out to some (other)") (ٱق 

land, so that the favour of your father may be given to you alone,): notice how they immediately 

started with killing, subhan Allah. When there’s jealousy a person can’t control himself. It’s 

important to solve your own problem. Do they think when the person they’re jealous of is gone then 

will solve the problem? No, it will only make it worse. They want to get people’s feelings by 

themselves and especially by doing something haram. Don’t be hasty in bringing emotions from 

people. Don’t think so and so is better than me or compare yourself with others because this is a 

sickness. Everyone is special, but they’re not content with what they have. They not only want love, 

but they want an exclusive love for themselves; they’re possessive. They want their father to love 

them only.  

 ( َلِِحين ـٰ ا َص م   ِدِهۦ َقو   they know the feeling they :(and after that you will be righteous folk) (َوَتُكوُنوْا ِمۢن َبع 

have is bad and they’re trying to solve it from the backdoor. When a person loves you more or loves 

you less, it’s all from Allah (هلالج لج). If a person understands this then it would solve the issue. But they 

went through the backdoor. They know what they’re doing is wrong and they think after getting rid 

of Yusuf (as) they can ask for forgiveness. They said we can just repent and then we’ll be good again. 

When a person has this in their mind, then it makes it easier for them to do it and to encourage 

others to do the same. Solving the issue is not removing others but solving the issue yourself. And 

you will see they didn’t become righteous because one sin leads to another.  

Ayah 10 – ( ن   ِعلِينَ َقالَ َقآٮ ِل   مِّ ـٰ اَرِة إِن ُكنُتم  َف يَّ ُض ٱلسَّ ُه َبع  َتقِط  ُجبِّ َيل  َبِت ٱل  ـٰ قُوهُ فِى َغَي ُتلُوْا ُيوُسَف َوأَل  ُہم  ََل َتق  ) (One from 

among them said: "Kill not Yûsuf (Joseph), but if you must do something, throw him down to 

the bottom of a well, he will be picked up by some caravan of travellers.") 

 ( ُِّجب َبِت ٱل  ـٰ قُوهُ فِى َغَي ُتلُوْا ُيوُسَف َوأَل  ن  ُہم  ََل َتق   ,One from among them said: "Kill not Yûsuf (Joseph)) (َقالَ َقآٮ ِل   مِّ

but if you must do something, throw him down to the bottom of a well,): one among the ten 

brothers said, ‘don’t kill Yusuf but throw him in the well’. They don’t know by this action it will be 

the start of Yusuf’s elevation, subhan Allah. All of this is from Allah’s disposing affairs. They wanted 

to kill him but Allah’s plan is different and He put the idea in the brother’s to put him in the well 

instead of removing him totally. Being down in the well brought so many openings for Yusuf (as). A 

person doesn’t know what ‘well’ they have in their life.  

 ( َِعلِين ـٰ اَرِة إِن ُكنُتم  َف يَّ ُض ٱلسَّ ُه َبع  َتقِط   someone will :(".he will be picked up by some caravan of travellers) (َيل 

come by and pick him up along the way if they need water. A person needs to trust Allah (هلالج لج) and 

He will bring what’s best.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us trust Him and may He purify our hearts. Ameen. 


